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The Neighbourhood - Daddy Issues Tiktok Remix

                            tom:
                Bb (forma dos acordes no tom de G )
Capostraste na 3ª casa

             Am  Em  G
 Am  Em  G

[Primeira Parte]
Am   Em       G
Take you like a drug
  Am    Em       G
I taste you on my tongue

[Pre-chorus]
C                               Am
  You ask me what I'm thinking about
                              Em
I tell you that I'm thinking about
                          G
Whatever you're thinking about
C                                Am
  Tell me something that I'll forget
                               Em
And you might have to tell me again
                                G
It's crazy what you'll do for a friend

[Refrão]
             Am
Go ahead and cry little girl
               Em
Nobody does it like you do
                   G
I know how much it matters to you
                    G
I know that you got daddy issues
                Am
And if you were mine little girl
                Em
I'd do whatever I could do
                 G
I'd run away and hide with you
                    G
I know that you got daddy issues, and I do too

[Segunda Parte]
Am
Daddy stuck around but he wasn't present
Em
Cheated on your mom but she never left him
G
First I didn't get it, now I understand

He broke her heart, left money in her hands
 Am
So everything got paid for
 Em
She made sure you and your brother had way more
 G
Than she ever had growing up (Yeah)

But when you told me the whole story, I felt like throwing up
Am
I could see it on your face, it was rough
Em
Left a bad taste on your tongue
 G
And she didn't even take any drugs
                                                      Am
She would rain all day, couldn't wait for her sun to shine
                Em
And you made it shine
                  G
There when she cried, you saved her life

[Refrão]
  Am
Go ahead and cry little girl
               Em
Nobody does it like you do
                   G
I know how much it matters to you
                    G
I know that you got daddy issues
                Am
And if you were mine little girl
                Em
I'd do whatever I could do
                 G
I'd run away and hide with you
                    G
I know that you got daddy issues, and I do too

[Ponte]
                     C
I keep on trying to let you go
              Am
I'm dying to let you know
        Em            G
How I'm getting on
                      C
I didn't cry when you left at first
                    Am
But now that you're dead it hurts
            Em
This time I gotta know
             G
Where did my daddy go?
                  C         Am
I am not entirely here
                    Em         G
Half of me has disappeared

[Terceira Parte]
             Am
Go ahead and cry little boy
               Em
You know what your daddy did too
                   G
You know what your mama went through
                    G
You gotta let it out soon, just let it out

[Refrão]
             Am
Go ahead and cry, little girl
               Em
Nobody does it like you do
                    G
I know how much it matters to you
                    G
I know that you got daddy issues
                Am
And if you were my little girl
                Em
I'd do whatever I could do
                  G
I?d run away and hide with you
                    G
I know that you got daddy issues (And I do too)
                Am
And if you were my little girl
                Em
I?d do whatever I could do
                  G
I'd run away and hide with you
                    G
I know that you got daddy issues (And I do too)

[Final] Am  Em  G
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